distinguish such indefinite cerebral symptoms due to arterio-sclerosis from those caused by the chronic meningitis of old age. In fact, the two pathological conditions are often co-existent.
MR.
W. SAMPSON HANDLEY has already won for himself a reputation by his valuable research work on the pathology of mammary cancer, particularly in regard to the spread of the disease by the lymphatics. Any operative procedure he may have to suggest is worthy, therefore, of consideration, as it is based upon a thorough knowledge of the pathology of the condition. In a recent publication he deals with the extremely painful condition of swollen brawny arm which not infrequently follows amputation of the breast for carcinoma mammae, and he shows that this condition is due to obstruction of the lymphatic system. The permeative spread of the cancer along the lymphatics is accompanied by an obliterative process of peri-lymphati'c fibrosis, which ends by the conversion of the lymphatic vessels into solid cords of fibrous tissue. In order to relieve this apparently incurable condition he has devised a method of treatment which briefly consists in laying down subcutaneous " drainpipes " in the form of silk threads. He has found that silk ligatures will remain imbedded in the tissues for years without undergoing any change. 
